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Results
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Us i ng survey da ta collected by the Collins’ Alliance, we examined the
rel a tionship between employee satisfaction, engagement, and civility. We
hypothesized that employee satisfaction and civility would significantly
predi ct employee engagement. Participant scores missing 20% or more of
thei r data were removed from the dataset. Remaining missing va lues
were i mputed using a multiple i mputation approach (Parent, 2013). After
cl eaning the dataset, we used a multiple regression to assess i f satisfaction
a nd ci vility predicted employee engagement. Our fi ndings were consistent
wi th our hypothesis, and both satisfaction and civility had a positive l inear
rel a tionship with engagement.

Des criptives of the data revealed that our data was relatively normal, with the
exception of the skew and kurtosis of the va riable "engagement" (-1.93, 5.27).
Of the 960 tota l participants, all a nswered the questions concerning
s a tisfaction, 953 a nswered the questions concerning ci vility, a nd 955
a ns wered the questions about engagement. The mean l evel of engagement
wa s 4.15, with a standard deviation of .77. The mean level of ci vility was 3.74
wi th a standard deviation of 1.0. The mean level of satisfaction was 3.29 with a
s tandard deviation of .86. A mul tiple regression analysis was conducted to test
whether ci vility a nd satisfaction predicted engagement. Consistent with
hypotheses, ci vility was a significant predictor of engagement, b = .24, SE =
.06, p <.01. Sa ti sfaction was also a s ignificant predictor of engagement, b =
.28, SE = .08, p <.001.

Methods
Ava i lable item analysis (AIA; (Parent, 2013)) is a s trategy for managing
mi s sing data that uses available data for analysis and excludes cases with
mi s sing data points only for a nalyses in which the data points would be
di rectly i nvolved. Parent (2013) suggested that AIA is equivalent to more
compl ex methods (e.g., multiple imputation) a cross a number of va riations of
s a mple size, magnitude of associations among i tems, and degree of
mi s singness. Thus, we utilized Parent’s recommendations to guide our
a pproach to managing missing data. Missing data a nalys es were conducted
wi th the R packages mice (v. 3.7.0), Amelia (v. 1.7.6), a nd BaylorEdPsych (v.
0.5). We began by deleting cases where missingness was 80% or more. Of the
160 ca s es remaining, missing va lues represented 3% of the cases; 81.25% of
the ca ses had non-missing data. For the 3% of the dataset with missing
va l ues, there were 30 pa tterns of missingness, with the most common (n =
130) bei ng non-missing. Of ca ses with missing va lues, the number of items
ra nged between 1 a nd 20. Visual i nspection of a missing value patterns chart
s uggested that the missing patterns resembled both monotonicity (e.g., once
a n i ndividual s kipped an item, they discontinued the s urvey) and haphazard
res ponding. Scales, s ubscales, and parcels were calculated using Parent’s
recommendation that s ome reasonable a mount of missingness be allowed.
For a l l scales, which all contained five i tems, we permitted up to 20%
mi s singness.

Discussion
Practical Implications
•
•

Lea ders can focus on creating civility a nd satisfaction i f they would like to
ha ve more engaged workers.
We know that a good predictor of employee performance is employee
enga gement, s o knowing that civility a nd satisfaction may predict
enga gement is useful when considering employee performance (Dalal et
a l ., 2012).

Limitations
•
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•

Sel f report bias: all of the data was collected from a s urvey that consisted
of s elf report measures, l owering the internal va lidity .
Skew/Kurtosis: the data for engagement was slightly s kewed (-1.93) and
wa s leptokurtic (5.27).

Future Research
•
•

•

Further research should include ways to enhance employee civility.
Addi tionally, research s hould aim to decrease the a mount of missingness
i n ori ginal data sets.
Cros s cultural research should be conducted to i ncrease robustness and
generalizability.

